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Camel farms: a new idea to
hetp desert ecosystems recover
Novel solutions to combat desertification processes are needed, since excessive
l ivestock grazing in the Arabian Peninsula has become a pr imary cause of ecological
degradat ion, Now, a scheme has been developed centred on camel farms to helo
desert ecosystems recover.

Steadily increasing camel popula-
tions overthe lastfew decades have dra-
matjcally reduced the indigenous bio-
diversity of desert ecosystems, Toda,
iniensive livestock g razing h the grea!
estthreatto desertecosystems, aheady
affecting about 90 percent of the Ara-
bian Peninsula (Oallacher& Hil l ,  2006).
Vegetation cover, normally pfotecting
the soil from erosion, i5 mostly drasti-
cally reduced by overg |azing, lead lng to
a considerable increase in sand move-
ment5. tandscapes with good vegeta-
tion cover have been transformed to
mdn.made desefts. A new concept/
developed in a proposalbythe UNESCO
Office in Doha (Qatar), suggests that
camelfarms could bea novel contibu-
tion to com bat desertifjcation thfough
excluding excessive numbers of camels
from the desert. The numberofcamels
must be reduced below the ecological
carrying capacityto allow the recovery
of desert ecosystems. Additionally, the
farms will provide an innovatjve alter-
native source of income, contdbute to
savin g ifi igation waterf or conventional
fodder crops, and assist the conserva-
tion of the localflora.

r Non.sustainable productlon
is gaining ground

In the past, during traditionaltimes
of husbandry in the Arabian Peninsula,
Sedouins and theh camels lived in a
symbiotic re ationship in tunewith their
environment. The Bedouins evolv€d the
hemo systern, where certain areas of
comrnon triba I pastures were protected
from grazing fof a fixed period. A bal
ance existed between the components
of the rangelands and the traditional
nomadic husbandry. This changed
dramatically dufing the 20th cent!ry,
Extensive oiland gas exploration led to
rapid social economic changes. Tradi-
tional husbandry was converted into a
non-sustainable system associated with
an overcxploitation of desert range-
lands. "Nowadays the camel densities

are exceeding the ecological carrying
capacity in various parts oftheArabian
Peninsula," says Professor Abdulaziz
Abuzinada, former Secreta ry Cenefal of
Saudi Arabiat National Comm ission for
Wildlif e Conservation and Development
(NCWCD). Fodder production and the
use of watertanke6 caused an iricreased
demand on naturalwaterreso!rces, and
the dese ification of prevjously well-
vegetated areas.This high grazing pres-
surepushed natural desertecosystems
ctose to extinction (Kefi et at., 2007).
A wise decision by the govemment of

Modem nilking mochinery t'or cdmels
oh o fam in Dubai(UAE). Cuftently
600 caneh praduce dround 6,000 litrcs
nilk o day, With imprcved feed, woter
dvaildbility ond veterinory care, doily
yields could ise to 20litrcs milk pet day
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ln 1992 the Uniied Nations esiablished the Conveniion to Combat Desedification,

and 2006 was deslgnated as the " lnternational Year of Desed5 and Desertification",

stading toface the problem world'wide "Nowadays, the effects ofdeseftification afe

takinq place much fast€rthan ever beforc and climate nrodeh additionally prcdict

that ihe wo d! d est reqions will even become dder," says Walter Erde en, Asshtant

DircctoFceneral for Natural Sciences at the U N ESCO Today about 4 l percent or the

eartht surlace are drylands, harbourinq around 38 percentofthe g Lobal poPulauon,

and the conseouences of desertificat on are estimated to affectapproximately

250 mi l l lon people (MEA,2005,  Reynods eta1. ,2007).

the united Afab Emirates (UAE) some
years ago has banned cows, goats and
sheepfrom the open desert Iangelands,
They are now kept in closed Pens, but
camels still wander freely throughout
the desertto graze. The new proposed
su(ainable livestock industry needs to
be developed simultaneouslywith strict
grazing laws and regimes/ set up bythe
authorlties to protec! the d€sert envl"
ronments in the Arablan Peninsulairom
overgrazjng and general  misuse,

r CameLmilkr The "white gold
ofthe desert"

Today the increasjng demand for
mi lk and dairy products in the Arabian
P€ninsu la ls satlsfied by raising domestrc
cattle. Airconditloners and watersprin_
klers must be used to keep the ambi'
ent temperature cool enough for the
cows to be productive; otheMise they
produce only two l i t res of mi lk daiy.
Camels, being much better adaPted
to the localclimate, can produce up to

Zusammenfassung
Die stetig wachsenden KamelPoPulationen
auf der aEbischen Halbinselhaben die
einheimische BlodiversitAt des wilsten-
eigenen okosystems dmmatisch rcduziert
Die Vegetationsdecke, die den Boden sonst
gegen Ercsion schijtzt, istdurch Uberuei_

dung sta*zudickgegangen, was z'r einer

deutlichen Zunahme der 5andbewegungen
fiihrr. Landschaften mitehemah guterVege_

tationsdecke haben slch durch den Einfluss

des Menschen in WiinenveMande t. Ein
neues Konzeptschtigtvor, diefortschrei-
tende Desedifikation durch die Einrichtung
von Kamelfarmen zu bekampfen. Mitihrer

Hilfe kdnnen gro[e Kamelherden aus der

ten t imes more ml lk Per daY without
wasting energy and watet for cooling
It has been shown that camels can be
managed in closedfarms.In Dubal,  one

such camel farm already exists where,
since 2007, some600 camels have been
pfoducing mi lkand meatwhich is com'

m€rcia!ly sold, however curtently only

asa niche product. There, aspecialized

camel mi lk ing machinery was devel-

oped, which makes the camelfarm a

modern and practical da irY farm.

"Camelmllk ls thewhite gold of the
desert," says Ulrich Wernery, Scientific
Director of Dubait Central Vet€rinary
Research Laboratory (CVRL) "lt is a

rich source of proteins with a potential

antimicrobial and protective activity,

has high concentrat lons of niacin and

vitamin C and a low fat content and

is therefore healthiet .  Also mik al letgy

and lactose intolerance, very common
in thewestern world, are unknown dis-

eases with camel milk. However, the

reason is yet not known " 5o camel
farms could become a serious business

Wiiste entfemtwerden, so dasssich die

wilsten€igenen Okos)steme wieder erholen

kdnnen. Die Kamelfamen bieten eine

innovative, altemative Elnkommensq!elle,

emijglichen das Einsparcn von Wasserfiir

die Bewasserung im Futtermiltelanbau und

r.r ntersttilzen den Efialt def lokalen Flora.

Resunen
Las poblacjones de camellos en'constante

crccimiento en la peninsula de Arabia han

reducido d€miticamente la biodiveBidad

de los ecoshtemas del desierto. La cobets

tura vegetaL, que protege a lo5 suelos de la

ercsi6n, es# disminuyendo ddsticamente

debldo alsobrc pasto.eq lo cualha llevado

not only in ihe Arabian Peninsula The

UN's Food and Agricultural Organiza-
tion estimated that the global maftet

in camel milk is potentially worth over

lO bi l l ion USD. ln addi l ion UNEsco's
proposal 5u99ests the useof indigenous
plants as camelfoddef,  s ince these are
perf ectly adapted to deseft climate con-
ditions with modest water req u lrements
(Peacock eta1.,2003).

The present novel proposa L of esta b-

lkhing camelfarms provides an inno-

vauve solution to combat desertifica_
tion and may hence Pfesent a valu-

able approach to relieve natural areas

f iom the ongoing degradat ion due

to overgrazing. Moreovef, il will pro-

vlde a model that might encoutage
camel owners to adapt thls innovatve
approach of camelfarming. l t  wl l la so

assist in the process of reversing deset-

tification and restoring desert ecosys_

tems, Nevertheless, the idea needs to

be tested in ordertof ind out i f th is form

of husbandry is cuLturally acceptable
and profitable. There ate a numbel of

Biosphele Reserves in the Arab Region,

and these would be perfect places to

conduct necessary feasibility studi€s and

experiments. uNEsco Doha off lcewi l l
d iscussthhwlth the concerned nat ional
authori t ies and encourage them to

include thls aspect in the Biosphere

Reserve management plans.

A full list of rcferences con be abtained
fram the authotsot at wrwrurcl2l cam

a un considerable incrcmento de losde!

plazamientos dearcna. Los paraies antes

cubiertos por una vegetaci6n abundante

podrfan haberse vansfolrlrado en deslertos

hechos porelhombrc. Un nlevo concePto

indica que las granias de camellos podian

reprcsentd un novedoso aporte a la lucha

contra la desertificaci6n, pues evitan la

sobrepoblaci6n de los desiertos por un

nnmerc excesivode camellos Elto pemite

que los ecosistemas de desieno se recupe"

rcn. Las granjasconstituyen una innovadora

fuent€ alternativa de inqresos, conkibLryen

a ahoffar agua a partlr de los shtemas de

nigaci6n pa6 cultivos convencionares de

foiiaje y ayudan a con*Nar la flora local


